
is indispensable to pood cooking. Like lard, butter, or any other cook¬ing fat, Cottolcnc will, in time, and under certain conditions, becomestale and nincid, and when so it will not give perfect satisfaction.On the other bund, fresh Cottolcuc

if used according to directions. Should your grocersell you Cottolcnc that is not fresh, send it back, justas you would rancid butter. Insist on fresh Cotto¬lcnc, and you will be satisfied.
The genuine I« sola everywhere In one to ten pound yellow tins,with our tra'I'-itmrkH."CWtoieiie" mid ttttr's hfail in cotton-plantwreath.on every tin. Not i;mirunloed If sold In uuy other way.

MAUK ONLY 11Y
THE TV. K. FAIUDANIC COMPANY,Chicago. .St. Louis. Now York. Montrenl.

OK RoAXOKK, VA.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $20,000.

Profits, $6,000.
Deposits Jan. 2, 1896 .$ 99,792.52Deposits July 1, 18(.)o. 145,287.33Deposits .Ian. i>, 1SV>7. 169,981.81Deposits July 1, L897. 261,549.31Deposits Dec. 15, 1897. 362,042.64

Baking Rich Ngw Year's Cakes
Is wliat the",busy 'housewife [has now

turned her attention to for her" New
Year's table. The ingredients should
bo*of the choicest selection. Here wo

bob up again serenn and smiling, and of-
ferjyou the freshest eggs, the finest but¬
ter, the best Hour, pure spices, selected
dried fruits, jams, jellies and pickles that
you can Und in the city.

SANDY P. FI6GAT & CO. wicht tea?

A good fire and that, necessitates the
use a' good coal. The latter we are

abundantly able to furnish in large or
small quantities, but always of the best
grades and moderate prices.
Has iL occurred to you what a spleudid

gift a ton of coal is to a deserving and
needy family?

W. K. ANDREWS & CO.
The Belled Team Wood and Coal Dealers.

a SElLF made baron.
AiiHtria'x New Premier tin: Son of a Police

Captain.
Wo Americans often imagine thai ours

is the only country in which a «nun with
brains and ability lias n (banco to rise
from the lower levels. 'J'lie career of Bnrotl
Orautsoh von Frankcnthrun, Austria's
now premier, disproves this, lie is thor¬
oughly a self inudo man. He is the son of
a captain of police in Vienna and has risen
to tho highest position within the gift of
t he governniont in a country swarming
with men of noble birth and great Infill-
enco. His title «f baron was not inherit¬
ed, but earned.

Baron Grnutsch Is tho one man to whom
the Atifitrians look to accomplish tho dilli-
culfe task of patching up tho % kolcnt quar¬
rel between tho Gorman and Bohemian
speaking peoples of the empire. He is a

scholarly, eloquent man, well versed in all
the arts of diplomacy and statesmanship.
Starting from almost nothing, be lias
made himself what ho is today, lie was
educated at the famous Tnoresiunum aend-

11AIION GltAUTSCM Vox KI!ANKl-'.NTIIIM >'.

ciny, founded by Maria Theresa, and at first
attended only by the sons of noblemen. In
IST.'I ho entered official service in tho de¬
partment of war and instruction, where
his talentsgainod him rapid advancement.

In 1SS1 he was honored by being chosen
director of tho Thcresiainim academy. In
1885 ho was made minister of war and
public instruction, one of tho most im¬
portant positions in the cabinet. lie was
then only 84 years old. and it is said that
no other man ever occupied the position at
so early an age. He.looked far older than
bo really was, however, for at :>."> bis hair
was gray. In lSPl! ho retired from the
cabinet with Count Tafee, but was again
chosen to the samooffice in I89<i under tho
premiership of Count Badeni.
Tho service for which ho is hosl appreci¬

ated in Austria Is tho re-form of tho
method of Instruction in the high schools
and universities. His wife is the daughter
of Schlumborgcr, the celebrated wine
grower,"who brought him a good si/ed for¬
tune. Their oldest daughter was married

it raw wcoKS ago io\narun Klein, secretaryof tho provincial government of Moravia.
The baron is a tall, lino looking man, and
whenever it is known that he is to make a
speech in parliament tho benches are
crowded.

CURTAIN RAISERS.
Hilly Harry is to have a new play for

next season.
E. J. Henley is Alexandra Vinrdu'fl lat¬

est leading man.

Mario Tempest will probably try anoth¬
er starring tone in America next season.

Ida Mulle may lead all operatic extrava¬
ganza company for a tour of tho huge
cities.

Henry Miller will not produce a succes¬
sor to ''Heartsense" until lato lu tho
spring.

Itigo and tho Princess du Uhlinay have
been unsuccessful in their tour of Itussht,
as the\ deserved.
Fanny 1 lavctiport's play, "The Saint and

the. Fool," by Frances Aynmr Matthews,is not a howling success.

Harry B. Smith is said to have written
the books of more successful comic operasthan all living Americans combined.
Maurice ßnrrymoru has made a greathit as the pirate i.alitte in Franklin Kylcs'romantic drama, "A Ward of France."
Eva Vincent has just, refused an offer to

create the leading female character part in
a big melodrama about to ho produced in
London.

.May Buckley will join John Drew's
company for a brief engagement. She is
tho girl who scored stich a pronounced
{success in tho Chinese play, "Tho First
Born."
Francis Wilson and Mrs. Fisku arc saiil

to bo having the most prosperous season
of theit stage careers, despite, the fact that
owing to their light with the so called
theatrical syndicate they arc sometimes
Obliged to appear at the cheaper theaters.

lu presenting the gunboat Wilmington
witli a Bible ami a silver punch bowl the
people of Wilmington seemed to under¬
stand I he peculiar needs of the navy even
if they did touch extremes..Baltimore
American.
A woman lawyer in New /.calami com¬

mitted suicide because she bad no clients,
'flu- cemeteries would have to be enlarged
right away if all the men lawyers who
have m< clients were to follow her exam
pie..Cleveland Leader.

Persons intending logo to Paris will
boglud to know that the last of the gang
of "strangier«" hns boon captured. The
loader ol this gang was a woman whom it
took six gendarmes to arrest, and site
wasn't a very now woman cither..St.
Paul Plonci r Press.
A now feature of "soalety journalism"

in Kansas is the publication, along with
tk list ot wedding presents, of a list of the
young na-n who huvo been reused by thej bride. This Is probably done on the theory
that in such attains a list, of thu saved as
well as of Ilia fatalities i- legitimate news.
.St. Louis Star.

O SI*TOllIA.
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NEW STYLE TEACHING.
Prof. Ferguson of Sheboygan
Uses the Hypnotic Method.

SCHOOL CHILDHKN HIS SUBJECTS.

Experimented With Pupiln find Teacher*
For Two Yearn IScforo Authorities Found
It Out aud Fired IIIin.Made Dad Chil¬
dren Good and Sick Children Well.

According to public opinion in Shoboy-
gan, Wls., Du Maurlcr's Svcngnli is bub
an outlino compared with Profossor
George W. Ferguson, tho instructor in
drawing in tiio Shuboygan publio schools.

GKOP.GK W. FKUGUSON.
Svcngnli had but one Trilby; Professor
Ferguson hud -,000, and what tho art in¬
structor has dona with his young subjects
places Du Maurice's hypnotist in tho po¬
sition of an amateur. *

Tho Shohoygnn SVongall, it. is common¬
ly believed, causes children unacquainted
with tho rudiments of music to play Bee¬
thoven's symphonies, Von Süppo's oporns
and tho most,dillicult piano music. Pupilsin tho schools, who know nothing of art,
were made to draw and to paint artistically
on first grasping tho brush; teachers Who
camo to their classrooms suffering from
nervous prostration were made woll; chil¬
dren were cured of headaches, drowsiness
and llstlossness, and if dull wore made
bright. Hut notwithstanding all thai
Professor Ferguson claims to have done
for teachers, pupils and schools his services
were not appreciated and ho hns returned
to private life. His work, ho claims, wns
not for personal gratification, but for the
good of mankind us personified by tho
pupils of tho public schools, and lie will
continue his efforts to relievo (be suffer¬
ings of tin; raco by establishing a school of
hypnotism.

Professor Ferguson's experiments in
hypnotism as applied to school children
have been In progress nearly two years,
having begun when he became connected
with tho public schools two years ago. Ho
Is an artist of ability and derived a goodincome from bis brush, and his acceptanceof a position in the public schools surprisedhis friends. Now, however, it is believed
ho was inspired to abandon a great part of
his art work to instruct tho yoking by tho
opportunity presented in tho position for
tho practice of tho science of hypnosis In
tho schools, whore thousands of excellent
subjects could be found, and whero tho
experiments could bo conducted with the
greatest case. Pupils of the public schools
became his subjects from the day ho ac¬
cepted tiio appointment of instructor in
drawing, and the experiments were con¬
tinued until tho exposure of bis operations
a short time ago.
The discoveries that have been made

concerning Professor Ferguson's experi¬
ments have astonished the school authorI -

t ies -md aroused t he indignation of parents.It has not been ascertained that any child
has been wronged or has been Improperlytreated, but it has been learned that ill
every school in the city and in every de¬
partment of each school nnd in all gradesthis Svcngnli in real lifo has found sub¬
jects. They number not only the majori¬
ty of tho pupils in tho schools, but manyof tho teachers. While Professor Fergusonhas conducted scores of exhibitions, as he
calls them, in which pupils formed the
subjects aud other pupils were spectators,these arc hut a few instances, according to
tho professor's admissions, whero hypno¬tism has been practiced in the schools.

If a tcaoher bad a headache, Professor
Ferguson made n few magical passes with
his hands, gazed steadily in her eyes un¬
til tho lids dropped, told her she was woll
and snapped his lingers, and the pain
was gono! If a pupil's memory was poor,the science of suggestion was applied, ami
her memory was made retentive) If a
pupil had a lame wrist and could not copyhis exorcises, the professor's hand was
passed gently over the crippled member,and it became well! If in the school foot¬
ball scrimmage, ohalf back received a kick
in tho ribs and was apparently incapaci¬tated for school work. Professor Fergusondrove away tho pain, reduced the swell¬
ing und hud tho boy in school tho next
day. Ho was the conquering antagonist
of earache, toothache, ''growing pains"and all the lit tit! worrimcnts that boyhoodis heir to and was tho children's friend.
Many of Professor Ferguson's experi¬ments were amusing. Due of tho mout¬

hers of the school board is Dr. H. D.
Squire, a leading physician and n stub¬
born enemy of Professor Ferguson's hyp¬notic experiments. Ho was at tho board
meeting when the matter wns taken upand took a determined stand against, the
practice. Yet Dr. Squire's charming
daughter is a stanch believer in the profess¬or's powers and became a believer
through her own experience; Miss Squireattends the Second ward school, and re¬
cently was Indisposed BO seriously that she
could not continue her studies. Professor
Ferguson was there and invited her into
the anteroom off the main ball, and by a

pa.-s placed her in a hypnotic sleep and loft
her. By suggestion she was permitted to
listen to strains of sweet music and to
smell the perfume of (lowers and was per¬mitted to remain amid these surroundings
an hour, when she was awakened, fully
relieved of her unpleasant, sensations.

Scores of touchers have been relieved in
tho sann» manner. They called it magnet¬ism, ami were astounded when fbey were
awakened to the fact that they had been
healed by hypnotism.

In experimenting with children tho profcssor'8 favorite, procedure was to take the
child under his influence without placingher in a hypnotic sleep and to order her to
clo.-e In r eyes. After they were shut she

I \ Cramps, \ \ Croup, \ f

? \ Colds, j| ^ ache,'
$ Diarrhoea,I Dysentery, I
I .nda" Bowel Complaints. !

A Sure, Safe. Quick Cure for .
these troubles is

9
9?It 13 the trusted friend of the i

Mechaulc, Farmer, Planter, ffi
0 Sailor, and in fact all classes, o$ Used Internally or externally, y
* Beware of imitations. Take ?
x none but the genuine "Terry Jjji Davis." Sold everywhere. £

1 25c. and 50c. bottles, f
ooo-»e>o-i>o o+y>ot>e+>-o

was told that suo could not open them.
The experiment, the professor says, was
merely to amuse the children.

Professor Forguson says ho believes hyp¬
notism a God given power for good, and
that clairvoyancy is an example of a high¬
er type of civilization and mind develop¬
ment, toward which the race Is graduallyascending.

Professor Forguson is an Englishman.
A man of medium height and slender
build, he possesses tho complexion of u
South American, and tho small, black,
piercing eye of tho Spaniard. Ho possesses
u strong personality. Ho is married and
hns a beautiful home.

Professor Ferguson was promptly dis¬
charged by tho school board when theylearned of his hypnotic practices, and now
ho has started n school of hypnotism,where ho proposes to teach tho mystic art.
to all comers for value received.

JINGLtLRS AND JOKERS.
A Winter Idyl.

Tin* horses are champing their bits,
The flakes gayly dance In the air,

The elcighbollH ar<- tinkling,
The stars are all twinkling,
And I wait for Molly, tho fnir.

Impatient are growing tho colls.
Impatient nil] I, too, I fear,

For I've vowed In my folly
That now the coy Molly
From my lips the old story shall hear.

So, cosily muffled In furs,
At last her loved liguro 1 see,

And daintily tripping,
So fearsome of slipping,
My lady comes smiling to me.

1 carefully tuck In the robes
And wish that I'd la ought a few more,

Then turn before starting
And wave a gay parting
To eweut little May at the door.

Bat alas for my castles of air!
There comes from tho depthsof tho sleigh

A voice, music laden.
"I think," .-ays the maiden,
"There is room in the middle for May."

-James Barrett Kirk in New York Journal.

Piano Practice.
The poor girl who is forced to practico

on the piano two or three hours a day may
take heart, and hope. She has a friend in
the world of music He is a power among
pianists, and one of his distinguished pu¬
pils is no less a celebrity than PadercHvskl.
IjOfiehotl/.ky. for thai is bis simple name,
does not believe in long hours. A pupil
may practice two hours a day if she cares
to, but ono hour of good work is in his
opinion KUllloient. This is certainly de¬
lightful news and would surely horrify the
professors of the Herlin Coiisorvutorium,
where In. 12 and II hours are considered
none loo much for an earnest student.
Luschel Izky's playing is described as .'airy,ilelieato and bountiful," npd bo is the fa-
vorito master in Paris now. lie was a pu¬
pil of ('zorny's, who wrote i hose desperate¬ly (liilleull exercises, and who was, a* till
pianists know, Beethoven's favorite pupil.
. SV.v ifurkCm.

Train RbbberM Disguised as Women.
Woman's high record for honesty was

recognized by n western engineer the other
day. That is why his train was held upby robbers. Ii was in Missouri, near the
famous Bluo cut. where bold tips are of
frequent occurrence. Usually an engineerIs wary of signals to stop trains al thai
point, but. when this particular engineer
saw that two Winnen were waving danger
signals be promptly stopped the engine,
lie knew women would not be engaged in
a hold up. His faith was tried when the
crew was immediately covered by revol¬
vers and when a volley of bullets greeted
an effort at. investigation on the pari of
the conductor and brnkemen. Bui his
trust was restored again when bo found
that the feminine garb was merely u dis¬
guise for two of the rubbers.

Bttllflglitinc statistics.

During the bullfighting season of 1800
there wi re 11s lights in Spain, and 1,218
bulls, valued a: $:i00,000, and 5,7:10 horses,
valued at 1(300,000, were killed. The num¬
ber of matadors, t he principal lighters who
killed the luilis. was and liny were
paid for their services in all about i'L'
6-U).

After hearing some friends continually
praising Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlnrrhoea Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of
Anaheim, Cab, purchased a bottle of it
for his own use and is now as enthusi¬
astic over its wondertul work as anyone
can be. The 25 and öl) c< nt sixes for sale
by IT. C. Barnes, "He puts up prescrip¬
tions "

FOB BALE.
A 5clolarship in the National Business

College of Koanoke. Apply at the
limes office.

Oysters by the pint , quart or gallon at
Bonner'.-» restaurant.

We pride ourselves on keeping the
BEST of everything in our line and in
making prompt deli vet v. Look out for
the belled teams. W. K. ANDREWS
& CO., COAL AND WOOD HEAL
HKS, 310 Salem avenue.

HELLO, boys, I am at the same old
place and ready to shoe your horses at
anywhere from $1 to $1.25, or 80 cents if
necessary, and I guarantee satisfaction in
evci y sense of the word. .1. S. SHANBR,
the Kentucky hor-:e shoer, Salem avenue
s. w.

Bonner's oysters and meals needs no
recommendation. they recommend them
selves. Best on earth.

AN EXPERT EXECUTIONER.
William German Officiate* With Grace

au«) SUIll ou the Scaffold.
William Gorman of MoKccsirart, Pa., o

deputy in tho sheriff's office for Hi years,eelobrateil his Qftleth birthday on Deo. 8.
llo expected to signalizo tho anniversaryby assisting at tho hanging of Philip Hill,but 15 minutes before the time set for
springing tho trap a stay of execution ar¬
rived and tho gallows was cheated of its
victim.
Gormnn bus tho reputation of havinghanged moro men than uny other official

in Pennsylvania. He has served under
six sheriffs, and it has come to be his par¬ticular duty to attend to the details at
these legal executions. German's expo-rlcnco and coolness have greatly aided
successive new shcr'ffs in Allegheny coun¬
ty at their "first hanging."During his ll> years in the sheriff's office
Hilly German bus helped at 15 hangingsin Pittsburg alone. As each county in
Pennsylvania executes its murderers Ger¬
man is frequently called upon to assist
sheriffs in neighboring counties whero
hangings are a rarity.
German looks by no means bloodthirsty.In foot, he is tho embodiment of good na¬

ture. He weighs 200 pounds and general¬ly wears a genial smile.
His part of tho execution Is to pinionthe prisoner's arms and lead him to the

scaffold, where, with great speed and dex¬
terity, German adjusts the deathenp andliosu and signals the sheriff to spring tie.
trap.

"It Is all over quickly," said German to
the Philadelphia Press correspondent, in
dlsousslng bis experiences, "and it. is woll
fin- both the prisoner and tho officials who
go on tho scaffold. The latter are, as a
rule, as nervous as the prisoner hlmsoll
ami small wonder.
"The worst part of tiio business Is go¬ing to the prisoner's cell and tying his

arms. That done tho lea is broken and he
Is marched through the jail corridor to
the yard and it is tho aim of tho ollloiuls
to do tho work quickly.
"On one occasion in my experience there

was a painful delay. At tho scaffold tho
execution was delayed by tho attending
priest, who knelt down to pray. Ho should
hnvo llnlshed his prayers in tho prisoner'scell. For several minutes tho poor wretch

WILLIAM GERMAX.
stood over the trap in till agony of sus¬
pense, blindfolded by tho black cap and
feeling tho rope on his nook while tho
priest prayed.

"Since then wo havo always arranged
matters so that there is no praying on the
scaffold. The suspenso is too horriblo for
that sort of thing.
"Tho most impressive scene I ever wit¬

nessed was at tho hanging of Tom Carter,
a colored desperado who had taken to re¬
ligion violently shortly beforo his execu¬
tion. It is now 16 years since it happened.I had placed tho rope around Carter's neck
when ho said:
" "Pake the rope from my neck. I want

to sing a hymn.'
"1 complied with tho request, and Car-

tor sang 'They're Waiting and WatchingFor Mo' in a rich tenor voice. Ho was a
line singer, and the pathos of tho song
brought out the handkerchiefs of the cor¬
oner's jury and others who were present.

"After singing tho hymn Carter met
death with a smile in his eyes. Ho came
from a bad crowd. His brother, another
notorious tough, was hanged in Washing¬
ton county a few years later.
"My experience bus been that black men

meet death moro gamely than white men.
1 believe the reason for that is that life
does not hold so much for a colored man
as for his willto brother. The colored man
lets go more easily and in addition is
more enthusiastic for religious mutters.
After their conviction colored murderers,
as a rule, get religion quickly, but whlto
men seem more callous and in many cases
do not listen to spiritual advice until
shortly before death."

Deputy German says that his official
acts never give him bad dreams. "It's
my duty, and somebody must look after
this unpleasant work," he said. "Besides,
there is mit much difference in consign¬
ing a man to life imprisonment and tak¬
ing him to the gallows. Many men prefer
a quick end. 1 do not consider banging
brutal. Tho drop given tho victim robs
hi ii of consciousness, which he has lost
long before death conies."

BUCKLEN'S AKNICA SALVE.
'I be best salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Fleers. Salt Bheuill,Fever r^ores. Tettor. Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corus, and al' rfkin Kruptions, and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to «Ivo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byMassie's Pharmacy.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders aie justwhat a horse needs when in bad condi¬
tion. Tonic, blood purifier and vermi¬
fuge. They are not food but medicine
and the best in use to put a borst in prime
condition. Price 25c per package. ***

WOODI WOOD'.! WOOD!!!
For PINE or OAK wootl.by the CORD

or by the LOAD.orepared for COOKING
STOVES or in BLOCKS FOR HEAT¬
ING STOVKS, go to W. K. ANDREWS
& CO., 2FJ r alem avenue. Their helled
teams are always ready to deliver it.

RESTO
The great remed
the R6Mml Ivor
In« or Lout Maul
Montul Worry, e
Mituptlnn and lr

BlitOUK aflD AbTEU USING, jniteo»oouroorlorQu.OO. Ill

For sale by OHAS. D.

"THE POT CALLED "

BECAUSE THE HOL

SAP

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
Tho famous Appliance nnd Remedies ofthe Erio Medical Co. now lor tho Uret timooffered on trial withoutexpense to anyhonest man. Not a dollar to be paidlu advance. Curo Effects or Errorsor Excesses In Old or Yountr. ManhoodFully Kestorcd. How to Enlarge andStrengthen Wenk, Undeveloped Portionsof Body. Absolutely unfailing' HomoTreatment. No C. O. D. or other scheine.A plain ottor by a firm of high standing.

fRIE'BEDICALCDA^A%ffl

A TON GF COAL
Would ho too large for Santa Claim's

pack, and it wouldn't fit the averagestocking very well. Nevertheless coal
pays a miuhty important part la the
Chrhtmns festivities. Without good coal
the dinner will l<o a failure and thehoueo
will be cold. Prepare for ChristmaB byordering your coai from us. Yon will
be sure of having the beat.we don't sell
any other kind.

NELM8 COAL CO.
.Phones, 14G.100. 101 Jefferson a»reet.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

WEDNESDAY Dec 29.
The Original SMITH & RICE

Comedy Company,
Presenting for the first time in this citythe reigning sensation of the year,

MY FRIEND FROM IND A.
BY II. A. DU SOUOHET.

Originally made famous at the BijouTheatre, New York city, during a run of
six months by the same company which
will positively appear iu tho productionin this"city.

WANTS.
LOST..Black nocketbook; contents

$12.50 in Bold. $2 check payable to Broth¬
erhood Mercantile Clothing Co., dated
December 21st, No. 85. "My card and
memorandum oapers. T. S. T1MBER-
LAKK, with Rosenbaum Bros. !19 28 It

FOlt SAIjK.

VALUABLE! Roanoke county land for
sale. Ninety ii'-res on the west side of
Franklin road between Leslie's Store and
Back Creek,.four miles south of Roanoke
city. Sixty acres in oriuinal heavy tim¬
ber. A rare chance to secure a farrft.
Terms liberal. Apply to IT. H. and C.
L. CARTER, Blackstoue, Va 12 8 lm

BOAIiUSKX WANTED.

BOA K DEBS WANTED .Good board
can be had at S. J. Burks, 71b Henry
streets, w.. at $14 per month. Table
board ab fit. 12 23 lw
WANTED..A few more boarders; my

now residence. 1141 South Jefferson
street (Stewart building); accommaaution
llrst class, heated by steam throughout,hot and coldjbaths. Eleuant stable, for
rent cheap. MRS. II. C. HOPKINS.

12 1 Im

HELP WANTBD,
WANTED.Salesmen for every town be¬
tween Hdanoke and Bristol to handle our
line all wool blankets aud other house¬
hold goods, sold on easy monthly pay¬
ments.
STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO.,

Boanoke, Va.

KI.Y'S CREAM BALM Is n positive cure.Apply into the nuetrile. It is quickly absorbed. 60cents at Pru'jelfts or by mail ; samples lee. by mail.ELY BKOTlllvKS, 6G Wnrron St.. New York City.

Breakfast 25 cents: dinner, 25 cents;
supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.J. Catogtti's restauraut

DR. MQfT!s
.nkuvkium:

PILLSBED MANHOOD
y for nervous prostration and all nervons diseases ofrKans of either sex. such as Nervous Prostration. Kail-lOOd, ImpotcrCT, Nlgntly Kinlsslons. Youthful Krror*,xcesslvo use of Tobacco or Opium, which lea<l to Con-sanity. With every 95 ordor wo ßlve » written *ua>refund the money, Soidait*i.«H)perbox,at>cxo«t. MOTT'S.UkMICAX.CO...levclaaii.Ohl0.
ETfS V 8wö COMMKKi'K j.TRBETf KJj\t ROANOKE, VA

rHE KETTLE BLACK."
ISEWIFE DIDN'T USE


